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RadioACTive: April 1, 2020

POSTED APRIL 1ST, 2020

Day 3 of KRCL's Stay-Home-A-Thon on RadioACTive, featuring Community Co-Host Nick Burns with: Dr. Dave of #TheRadicalMiddle, The Salt Lake Film Society's slfsAtHome.org and Music by Morgan Snow

RadioACTive: April 2, 2020

POSTED APRIL 2ND, 2020

Day 4 of KRCL's Changing the Narrative Stay-Home-A-Thon on RadioACTive, featuring Live Music by Barefoot John Whipple and Erin Stout, Dr. Dave of #TheRadicalMiddle, The Peoples Energy Movement's Narrative Organizing Project, #WashAwayTheHate, Utah Renters Together
RadioACTive: April 3, 2020

POSTED APRIL 3RD, 2020

Day 5 of Stay-Home-A-Thon on RadioACTive, featuring musician Tom Bennett, herbalists Diana Law and Chris Harris, Red Acre Center call for artists, Johnny's Seeds, Dr. Dave and Mestizo Coffeehouse

RadioACTive: April 6, 2020

POSTED APRIL 6TH, 2020

RadioACTive launches #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Ogden's Own. Dr. Dave on handling fear. Living the Circle of Life reports on Utah tribes and coronavirus. Hectic Hobo's Hasen Cone debuts a new song. Plus, #ShelterInPoems as Poetry STILL Happens, featuring Tacey Atsitty, Trish Hopkinson, Nancy Takacs and Joel Long.
RadioACTive: April 7, 2020

POSTED APRIL 7TH, 2020

COVID-19 update with Rep. McAdams and Sen. Escamilla, Consul Borjon on digital DACA renewal, Dr. Dave on fear, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Proper Brewing, McCarty Family Foundation launches nationwide essay contest on why a free press matters in a democracy, restaurant roundtable with Tamarika Khvtisashvili, #ShelterInPoems with Trish Hopkinson

RadioACTive: April 8, 2020

POSTED APRIL 8TH, 2020

Utah Film Center Launches a Film Series, That One Time With Napoleon Dynomite and Pedro #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and RoHa Brewing, Dr. Dave on dealing with fear and anxiety, Poetry Matters with Joel Long
RadioACTive: April 9, 2020

POSTED APRIL 9TH, 2020

Changing the Narrative for Poetry Month, QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Manoli’s, Dr. Dave on dealing with fear and anxiety, Poetry by Lebo Amnageng, Willy Palomo, Winter the Poet and Gianfranco Fernandez

RadioACTive: April 10, 2020

POSTED APRIL 10TH, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Red Iguana, new music from Andrew Wiscombe, Lt. Gov. Spencer Cox with a COVID-19 update, Dr. Dave’s reflections on fear, poetry from Nancy Takacs, #UrbanFarmReport with Wasatch Community Gardens, Green Phoenix Farm and Stagl Organics CSA
RadioACTive: April 13, 2020

POSTED APRIL 13TH, 2020

An #EverydayPeople edition of RadioACTive with Sue Robbins examining the one-year anniversary of the Trump Administration's ban on open trans military service. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails Ep6 with The Sun Trapp, Dr. Dave's tips for dealing with anxiety and depression, Utah Poet Laureate Paisley Rekdal launches mappingliteraryutah.org

RadioACTive: April 14, 2020

POSTED APRIL 14TH, 2020

Bye-bye Core Civic. #WyoSayNo on the latest win against for profit prisons. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and A Bar Named Sue's #suericki. Dr. Dave
on positivity during a pandemic. The Emerald Project goes virtual as it seeks to combat the misrepresentation of Islam. #PandemicPoetry with Ken Sanders. Creativity and coronavirus with Tamrika Khvtsiashvili.

RadioACTive: April 15, 2020

POSTED APRIL 15TH, 2020

Liz Owens on heading the YWCA Utah, Youth Climate Organizers on Earthday events online, Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly featuring Takashi Sushi, Dr. Dave on coping with crisis, Poetry Month with Wynter ThePoet

April 16, 2020
A Utahn in China, The Connection of Poetry and Social Justice, Spoken Word by Gianfranco, Navajo and Hopi Relief Fund, Quarantine Cocktails
RadioACTive: April 17, 2020

POSTED APRIL 17TH, 2020

Aldine's Punk Rock Farmer Friday, with homegrown music from Kate MacLeod, #UrbanFarmReport with The Village Cooperative and Mad Snacks Produce, virtual #RalliesAndResources with Dirt2Table spring plant sale, Downtown SLC Farmers market fundraiser, SLUG's #lockdownlinks, Craft Lake City's crafty distractions, SL County Animal Services, and #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Mazza.

RadioACTive: April 20, 2020

POSTED APRIL 20TH, 2020
Yom Hoshoa with Amos Guiora, call for mask makers, legislative recap, civil liberties and COVID-19, #ShelterInPoems, #Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly and Urban Pioneer Foods

RadioACTive: April 21, 2020
POSTED APRIL 21ST, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Johnny’s On Second, Migrant Mutual Aid Utah, NSF Scholar Maria Alvarez, COVID-19 and local refugee communities, #ShelterInPoems with Rob Carney, #AskingForAFriend with Pediatrician Neal Davis

RadioACTive: April 22, 2020
POSTED APRIL 22ND, 2020
50th anniversary of Earth Day, Utah Rivers Council, Earth First Park City, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and The Green Pig Pub, U of U ArtsBridge, Poetry Still Happens with Rob Carney

RadioACTive: April 23, 2020
POSTED APRIL 23RD, 2020
Co-hosted by March For Our Lives Utah, Domestic Violence during Covid19, Clean Energy Campaign, Circles Salt Lake, QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and the Tap Room, The American Red Cross

RadioACTive: April 24, 2020
POSTED APRIL 24TH, 2020
#QuarantineCocktails meets #TipYourServer and The State Room. Fresh, homegrown music from Version Two, #UrbanFarmReport with The Green Urban Lunch Box and Keep It Real Vegetables, Arbor Day with Tree Utah, and so much freakin' more!

RadioACTive: April 27, 2020

POSTED APRIL 27TH, 2020

#EverydayPeople's Sue Robbins talks about mutual aid with educator and activist Chelsie Acosta, Utah Pride Festival virtual and postponed. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and a #SiberianMule with Diversion Eatery, Utah VITA with tax filing tips, the latest prompt from #ProjectapArt, and more!
RadioACTive: April 28, 2020

POSTED APRIL 28TH, 2020


RadioACTive: April 29, 2020

POSTED APRIL 29TH, 2020

From China With Love: A Perspective of 'Reopening" amid Covid 19 with Utah native Terry Hurst, "Looking Up" author Michele L. Sullivan, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Red Iguana Restaurant
RadioACTive: April 30, 2020

POSTED APRIL 30TH, 2020

#Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly and PiperDown, The Peoples Energy Movement, #PoetryStillHappens with Michelda George

RadioACTive: May 1, 2020

POSTED MAY 1ST, 2020

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Aldine Strychnine, including an #UrbanFarmReport with Utah dairy farmer Lacey Papageorge, #QuarantineCocktails Ep20 with City Weekly, Ogden’s Own Distillery and SLC Mayor Mendenhall, Flagstaff-grown music from Walter Salas-Humara, updates from Downtown SLC Farmers Market,
Balancing public health, justice and civil rights with Salt Lake County District Attorney Sim Gill. #PandemicalPoetry with Ken Sanders and Alex Caldiero. COVID-19 supplies for the Navajo Nation. #NursesWeek with Night Train's Michelle Tanner. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Tin Angel Cafe.

RadioACTive: May 5, 2020
POSTED MAY 5TH, 2020
#QuarantineCocktails with the #FreePress and Gateway. Electing moderates may mean registering as a Republican for the June Primary Election. Utah Women and Politics PAC is working to flip the Utah House. Community Roundtable with self-care workers, including Princess Kennedy. Local activist talks with Dolores Huerta. Celebrating Utah nurses and the bicentennial of Florence Nightingale's birth.

RadioACTive: May 6, 2020
POSTED MAY 6TH, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails with the Copper Group, National Nurses Week, Paiute Nation's Response to COVID 19

RadioACTive: May 7, 2020
POSTED MAY 7TH, 2020
#QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and, Southern Glazer's Wine and Spirits, Finding Our Way to Equity

RadioACTive: May 8, 2020

POSTED MAY 8TH, 2020

A classic Manhattan for #QuarantineCocktails, homegrown music from Michael and the Forest Gospel, #UrbanFarmReport with KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer and Farmer Pete of Ridge to Reef Organics, a view from the ICU with RN Chad Nielson

RadioACTive: May 11, 2020

POSTED MAY 11TH, 2020

An #EverydayPeople edition of the show with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins, featuring two Utah state lawmakers who talk about getting educated on the way
legislation affects people who are transgender. You #QuarantineCocktails goes #ontherocks with City Weekly and Gracie’s. Action Utah takes civic engagement virtual.

RadioACTive: May 12, 2020

POSTED MAY 12TH, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails gets a caffeine buzz with Alpha Coffee and City Weekly, Sor Juana Prize Call for Submissions. SLC Mayor Mendenhall on SLC's 'hot zips' and the equity failures laid bare by the COVID-19 crisis. #SaveUtahBiz with Silicon Slopes. Community Roundtable with Parent-Teachers.

May 13, 2020: The Inland Port is Out of Sight and Out Of Mind, Native American Alliances Responding to COVID-19, #QuarantineCocktails gets a chocolate infusion with City Weekly and Feldman’s Deli

May 14, 2020: #ChangingTheNarrative. Utah Film Center on documentary Waging Change. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Sugar House Distillery, which is making hand sanitizer these days.
RadioACTive: May 15, 2020

POSTED MAY 15TH, 2020

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Quarantine Cocktails, Urban Farm Report with the Utah Farm Bureau and Farmers Feeding Utah, homegrown music from future.exboyfriend, and more!

RadioACTive: May 18, 2020

POSTED MAY 18TH, 2020

Capturing COVID-19 portraits and stories, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly, Hope Corps fills the void of summer internships, sneak peek at Rock Camp SLC Virtual Music Fest, UMOCA is Mapping It Out virtually, Privacy Protection Act, ERA fight still strong, advocating for animals
RadioACTive: May 19, 2020

POSTED MAY 19TH, 2020


RadioACTive: May 20, 2020

POSTED MAY 20TH, 2020

Covid-19 Navajo Relief Efforts, #Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly and Rock Camp SLC, Rain Maker Media Group, Water Equity for Navajo Nation
RadioACTive: May 21, 2020

POSTED MAY 21ST, 2020

Protect Dine' Mountain Communities From COVID 19, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Shades Brewing, Cinema Jam with Utah Film Center, Special Guest Co-host Talia Keys from Rock Camp SLC

RadioACTive: May 22, 2020

POSTED MAY 22ND, 2020

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Dean Anesi sharing secrets of a French kitchen garden and 'Good Husbandry' author/farmer Kristin Kimball on Al's #UrbanFarmReport. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly, Whiskey Street and SLC Mayor. Flourish Bakery meal kits, Tree Utah plantings, Rock Camp SLC fest, and some fresh, homegrown music from Blue Rain Boots.
RadioACTive: May 25, 2020

POSTED MAY 25TH, 2020

Everyday People Community Co-Host Sue Robbins talks with medical pioneer Dr. Kristen Ries. From the RadioACTive vault, Dr. Ries tells her story from the stage of The Bee-Women's Work. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Level Crossing.

RadioACTive: May 26, 2020

POSTED MAY 26TH, 2020

Special 2-hour broadcast featuring Equality Utah's forum with GOP candidates for governor. Everyday People's Sue Robbins talks with Planned Parenthood's Karrie Galloway, this year's recipient of the Utah Pride Center's Kristen Ries Community
Service Award. Dr. Dave uses the 5 of cups to explore responses to unpleasant changes. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Kiitos Brewing.

**May 27, 2020:** Reflections on the death of George Floyd, Ahmaud Arbery with former SLCPD Chief Chris Burbank and Meligha Garfield of the Black Cultural Center at the University of Utah. Petzl Foundation Awards. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Fisher Brewing, and more.

**May 28, 2020:** #ChangingTheNarrative on current events, plus #Quarantine Cocktails with City Weekly and Mountain West Cidery

---

**RadioACTive: May 29, 2020**

POSTED MAY 29TH, 2020

Prime cuts for another #PunkRockFarmerFriday. Tonight on RadioACTive: Symbria Patterson on the Prime Act to help local ranchers of beef, pork and lamb. Alison Einerson of Downtown SLC Farmers Market. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Table X. Dr. Dave and archetypal psychology, SkyWatcher Leo T and Space X, homegrown music from Sammy Brue.
Community Roundtable reflects on SLC protests-turned-riot, police reform and accountability, prosecutorial independence and more.

Notes on peaceful resistance with youth activist Daud Mumin, Palestinian Human Rights Advocate Issa Amro. Dr. Dave wraps his series on navigating unpleasant changes via the Tarot Deck. Fourth Street Clinic's call for community help.
June 3, 2020: Black Lives Matter, show it by where you shop and keep it local.

June 4, 2020: #ChangingTheNarrative looks at current events with an eye toward breaking down systemic racism.

RadioACTive: June 5, 2020

POSTED JUNE 5TH, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails raises a glass to equal rights for all. #UrbanFarmReport with New Roots' Sunnyvale Farmers Market and the Downtown SLC Farmers Market. Pandemic dream time with the Sonosopher. Fresh, homegrown music from Dead Zephyrs.
RadioACTive: June 8, 2020

POSTED JUNE 8TH, 2020

Pride past and present, Stonewall and other LGBTQ riots on an #EverydayPeople edition of RadioACTive with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins. Becky Moss, Connell O'Donovan and Michael Aaron share their stories. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Legends Sports Bar.
RadioACTive: June 9, 2020

POSTED JUNE 9TH, 2020


READ MORE

June 10, 2020: Navajo Nation COVID-19 Relief Efforts, Indigenous Inclusion

June 11, 2020: #ChangingTheNarrative takes on current events with an eye toward breaking down institutional racism

RadioACTive: June 12, 2020

POSTED JUNE 12TH, 2020

#PunkRockFarmerFriday gets you ready for opening day of the SLC Farmers Market with Chad’s Produce, Drake Family Farm and Bangerter and Son. SLC Mayor announces new
RadioACTive: June 15, 2020
POSTED JUNE 15TH, 2020

SCOTUS win for trans rights, RadioACTive debut of Hold On by ERNE, Dr. Dave and a #RadicalMiddle panel on common ground, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and a $40M relief package from SL County, raising the bar with Utah Film Center.
RadioACTive: June 16, 2020
POSTED JUNE 16TH, 2020

#ProjectBlackGirl on race and identity, BLM-Utah LGBTQ+ Committee, #noswagmans and his mobile protest-meets-block party, Dance Jams free online via SLCC, The 2020 American Revolution author who wants to pay citizens to vote, SL Co. Clerk Sherrie Swensen's primary election reminder, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Caputo's Market.
June 17, 2020: #TheBlackLight goes beyond the troubling headlines of racial violence and police brutality with special community co-host Dr. Tamara Stevenson of Westminster College. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Bewilder Brewing

June 18, 2020: #MarchForOurLives talks with three youth activists of color about local protests against police brutality. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Red Rock Brewing Co.

RadioACTive: June 19, 2020

POSTED JUNE 19TH, 2020

Punk Rock Farmer Aldine Strychnine is back with Liberty Park Farmers Market on his #UrbanFarmReport. Spock’s Skate Camp is back, too, and ready for your kids this summer. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Greek Tyrant. Fresh, homegrown music courtesy of Festival Vibes Friday.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 22, 2020

POSTED JUNE 22ND, 2020

RadioACTive's EverydayPeople with Sue Robbins gets to the heart of the matter with QTPOC panel, QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly, Under Current, Distilled Craft doc by Incandescent Media
RadioACTive: June 23, 2020

POSTED JUNE 23RD, 2020

#QuarantineCocktails serves up Beetlejuice with Brass Smoothies and City Weekly. Utah Dreamers celebrate SCOTUS ruling on DACA. A Place for All promotes civic identity and character. Community Roundtable on Great American Outdoors Act.
TheBlackLight is back to talk about social unrest during a global pandemic with accomplices from Westminster College. QuarantineCocktails with Raclette Machine. TwitterStorm for the Voting Rights Act.
RadioACTive: June 25, 2020

POSTED JUNE 25TH, 2020

The Uncomfortable Truth with filmmaker Loki Mulholland. SLC Commission on Racial Equity in Policing. SL County DA declines curfew, failure to disperse charges. Utah Pride Center responds to allegations amidst furloughs, financial trials.

READ MORE

RadioACTive: June 26, 2020

POSTED JUNE 26TH, 2020

#UrbanFarmReport with Lincoln Street Farm, #QuarantineCocktails with Root'd Cafe and City Weekly, homegrown music from Moodlite, Rallies and Resources with Justice for Bernardo and summer camps.

READ MORE
RadioACTive: June 29, 2020
POSTED JUNE 29TH, 2020

Dr. Dave is back to walk #TheRadicalMiddle on medicine and systemic racism with Dr. David Parker and two newly minted graduates of the UoU School of Medicine. Plus, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and the vegan shakes of Blue Plate Diner.

READ MORE
Take the 21-Day Racial Equity and Social Justice Challenge with the YWCA. Trump Admin restricts J-1 visas, which are crucial to international exchange programs in Utah. Community Correspondent asks Outdoor Afro, HECHO and Utah Land Trust whether everyone feels safe and equal on Utah public lands. #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly, Moochies.